
 
              

 

 

 

 

 

The New Mexico 

EDGE 

proudly presents 

The New Mexico 
Certified Public Manager®  

Program 

“Education keeps our office learning new 
and improved ways to serve our internal 
and external customers.  Learning and 
understanding what government is really 
about, helps us make government more 
successful and effective.” 

Karen Robinson, CPO,  Eddy County Assessor 
 
“NM EDGE County College is a great  
opportunity for county elected officials 
and employees to advance their skills and 
knowledge in areas that pertain to  
county government, while obtaining a 
valuable certification. I strongly  
encourage all counties to support and participate in this  
excellent certification program. The minimal cost is 
funds very well spent!” 
Lance A. Pyle, CPO,  Curry County Manager  

“For each and every class that I have taken, I have 
brought back the information that I have learned and 
have been able to put it to use within my job.” 
Tim Spinks, CPS, McKinley County Risk Manager 
 
“NM EDGE County College has added a whole new   
avenue to me to obtain training for myself and  
my staff that is offered nowhere else! “ 
Grace Gonzalez, CPO, NMCTO 
Otero County Treasurer 

“The CPM program has equipped me with 
a management toolbox full of  
practical, directly applicable, techniques 
that help me to be an organized and  
effective manager.” 
Will Ticknor, CPM 

Director of Museums, City of Las Cruces 

The NM EDGE  
 

 

 

 

 

Bringing you 

 The New Mexico  
Certified Public Manager® Program 

(NM CPM)  
The Certified Advocate in Public 

Ethics Program (CAPE) 
&  

The Original County College 

The NM EDGE is a collaborative 
program of NMSU’s  

Cooperative Extension Service  
with valuable input from the following 

strategic and supportive partners: 

NM Association of Counties 
NMSU’s Department of Government  

NM State Personnel Office 
Daniels Fund NM Ethics Initiative  

NM Municipal League 

Contact The NM EDGE  
4001 Office Court Drive, Ste. 308 

Santa Fe, NM  87507 

505-424-0744 (Santa Fe) 
575-646-5424 (Las Cruces) 

 

 nmedge@nmsu.edu  
www.nmedge.nmsu.edu  

New Mexico State University is an equal  
opportunity/affirmative action employer and educator.   

NMSU  and the U.S. Department of Agriculture  
cooperating . 

Better Government Through Education 

mailto:%20nmedge@nmsu.edu


Core Curriculum   

Each class is three hours and provides measur-
able learning results through pre- and post test-
ing and in-class practice engaging the material. 
Educational topics are divided into seven areas of 
study called tracks.   

Track I:  Knowing Your Government 
Track II:  Management & Leadership 
Track III: Human Resources 
Track IV: Budgeting 
Track V: Communication 
Track VI: Information Technology 
Track VII: Conducting Research 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Return on Your 

Investment 

 

 

The NM CPM program offers many benefits to  
participants, their organization, department, and 
their public constituents.  
 

These include: 
 

Better government through education 

Increased efficiency and effectiveness in  
intergovernmental networks and   
communication 

Increased personal effectiveness and  
innovative problem solving  

Heightened quality in public service.  

Eligibility for membership in the American 
Academy of Certified Public Managers  

Enhanced personal leadership strengths 
 
The NM CPM curriculum is a natural fit for all 
public managers wanting to pursue continuing  
education that includes national recognition. 

NM CPM 
The NM Certified Public Manager® Program (NM 
CPM) is the feature program of the NM EDGE.   
The NM CPM is divided into three distinct and  
progressive levels.   
 

The first level is the NM Certified Public Official  
(NM CPO).   
The second level is the NM Certified Public  
Supervisor (NM CPS).    
The top level is the NM Certified Public Manager® 
(NM CPM). 
 

Each of these certifications offer classes from the 
core NM CPM curriculum which covers  
information in seven educational tracks.  Each of 
these certifications builds on the  previous level 
towards completion of the NM CPM.  

National Recognition  
The Certified Public Manager® Program (CPM) is a 
nationally recognized professional development 
program for public sector employees, supervisors, 
managers and elected officials. 
 

The National CPM Consortium establishes  
accreditation standards and monitors member  
programs. Only accredited programs are  
authorized to award the CPM designation. The NM 
EDGE offers the only CPM program in New Mexico   
having earned accreditation in October of 2011. 
 

The Original County College 
NM EDGE’s County College offers certification  
programs specific to NM County Offices such as: 
 

 NM Assessment Officers (NMCPAO) 
 NM County  Clerks (NMCCCL) 
 NM County Commissioners (NMCCC) 
 NM County Treasurers (NMCTO) 
 NM Geographic Information Systems (NMGISS) 
 NM County Health Professional (NMCCHCP) 
 NM Jail Administrators & Staff (NMCJS, NMCJP) 
 NM Risk Managers (NMCRMP)  
 
 Additional programs under development. 

The NM EDGE  
Education Designed to Generate Excellence 

in the Public Sector  

What Your 

Peers  

Have to Say 

 

“ Through the  NM EDGE CPM program, I have come 
to understand government better and I have learned 
to make better decisions, and to generally be more 
effective. By developing stronger leadership skills 
through these classes I have been able to improve 
personally as well as professionally.” 
Judy Pressett, CPM, Eddy County Deed Analyst  

 
“Through this program I have been able to  
improve my work performance and enhance my  
professional skills.  I am now better able to apply the 
best practices of management to my supervisory role 
as warden of the Lea County Detention Center in a 
number of different capacities I never assumed  
possible.” 
Jann Gartman, CPM  
Lea County Detention Center Warden  
 
“The knowledge obtained by attending the NM EDGE 
CPM classes has empowered me to hire the best   
employees, prepare a sound budget and run the  
Colfax County Clerk’s Office in a professional manner 
to better serve the constituents of Colfax County. ” 
Rayetta Trujillo, CPM, Colfax County Clerk   
 
“I feel I am using the knowledge I learned from the 
NM EDGE  CPM program in every aspect of my job on 
a daily basis. When we apply to our work the  
information gained from the seven educational tracks 
we create a more ethical and productive work   
environment” 
Kiki Arellano, CPM, San Miguel County  
Human Resource Manager 




